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  A 25－year－old man was hospitalized with the complaints of gross hematuria and pain on urination．
  Cystoscopic examination revealed dark－red， nodular－surfaced tumors and dark－red edematous
swelling with hemorrhage in the left lateral and basal epitherium of the bladder． Excretory urogram
showed normal upper urinary tract． CT scan did not realize the infiltration to the bladder wall．
  Preoperative diagnosis was non－papillary bladder cancer． Partial cystectomy was performed
on April 21， 1981． Histological examination revealed amyloid deposited in the submucosa， vessel
walls and inner muscular layer． Amyloid deposits were positively stained with Congo－red and amyloid
fibrils were observed by electron microscopy．
  Serum electrophoresis was normal and urinary Bence－Jones protein was negative． Amyloid
deposits were not found by rectal and skin biopsy． From these findings， localized amyloidosis of the
bladder was confirmed． Our case is the eleventh in the Japanese literature． No recurrence was
detected for 7 months after operation．
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Fig． 1．Cystoscopy show derk－red．
nodular surfaced tumor
Fig． 2．CT scan shows tumor shado
  w in the lateral wall
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Fig． 4． Microscopic examination revealed
    that eosinophilic homogenous
    substance deposited in the sub－























RBC 550×104／mm3， Hb l6．5， g／dl Ht 49．2％，血小
板22．5×10‘lmm3．血液生化学所見：Na l42 mEqtl，
K4．6 mEq／1， Cl 105 mEq／1， BUN I3mg／dl，クレア
チニン0．9mg／dl，尿酸5．8 mg／dl， T．P．7．7 g／dl，
AIG 1．82， Alb 64．4％， ai－G 3．2％， a2－G 7．2％， P－G
9．5％， r－G 15．4％， GOT 281UII， GPT 251U／1，
LDH 347 IU／1， ALP 218 IU／1， FBS 78 mg／dl， lgG


















































Fig． 6． Electromicroscopy （amyloid fibril ×35000）
Table l．限局性膀胱アミロイドーシス（本邦報告例）
No． 報告者 年齢 性別  症  状
  （年度）

































45 女 膀胱炎様症状 膀胱腫瘍 TUR（2回）再発｛＋）



















59 男  無症候性血尿
TUR（2回）
膀胱腫瘍 全 摘
60 男  膀胱タンポナーデ 膀胱腫瘍 全 摘
24 男  無症候性肉眼的血尿
25 男  肉眼的血尿
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endometriesis， cystitis， cystitis glandularis， cystitis
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